
LSHS Booster Club Meeting
24 JANUARY 2024 / 6:00 PM

Attendees:
Coach Anderson, Coach Connor, Jennifer Dominguez, Andrea Stanley, Miesha Smith,
Brandy Reeves, BryanWilliams, Thomas Smith, Angela Tillis, Reggie Leigh, Kenya Leigh,
OdettaWiggins, Frances Baker, Colette Jackson, Jackie Onyango

Agenda Topics:
Meeting started at 6pm and the following topics were discussed.

Updates:

1. Concessions - Thanks to all that have volunteered for a shift. It is improving.

2. Away Game - Team Snacks (including Gatorade and a snack) cost about $100 for
both teams. Type of snack varies. Coaches agreed that this is going well.

3. Home Team - Concession treats including one food item and one beverage
(maximum $6 for each player/manager). This is going well. Please keep inmind
that this is why concession volunteers are needed to assist with providing all of
our athletes with their allotted snack and drink.

4. TeamMeal Donations - Dillas

○ Howwere themeals provided yesterday? Dillas dropped off compmeals
for the boys and girls teams to try on Tuesday (1/23). Players who tried
the food did enjoy it.

○ Is this something we can coordinate for the remaining game? Dillas would
like the booster club to collect the orders andmoney from the team
members to pay and order from them. Thanks to Tammie Perry and
Jennifer Dominguez for trying to come upwithmoremeal options.

Senior Night (2/6 for girls and 2/9 for boys)

1. Update on the purchasing of Senior Gifts -Maximum spend per athlete is $70.00

○ Girls - total gift cost per player $63.27

i. Embroidered blankets ($20)

ii. Then &Now frames ($19.99)

iii. Smart charger with shelf ($13.28)

iv. Gift card ($10)
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v. Reggie Leigh stated that he also has sashes for the senior girls.

○ Boys - total gift cost per player is $67.26

i. Action poster ($30.50)

ii. Frame for poster ($13.48)

iii. Smart charger with shelf ($13.28)

iv. Gift card ($10)

2. Welcome Reception

○ Is this something the Booster Clubwill sponsor?We decided it would be
easier to have refreshment tables in the hall for the parents to partake in
while waiting for the recognition ceremony to start. Table will be
decorated and include HEB cookies (4 trays total, 2 for each game) and
bottled water.

○ What is themaximum spend?Whatever is needed to cover the cost of the
cookies andwater.We have decorations that can be used.

○ Whowill coordinate this event? Angela Jones and Jackie Onyango.
Jennifer Dominguez and Andrea Stanley will assist. Coach Anderson also
said that the sub varsity girls can help if needed for the girls senior night.
The freshman girls team does not have a game that night.

Year End Banquet

1. Location Secured:

○ Frisco ISDAthletics Admin Building has been secured forMarch 27th
from 6:30 pm, 4:30 pm, board will be eating at 6pm for board and
volunteers that set up.More hands we have the faster it goes.

2. Catering Vendor:

○ Suggestions? Need to decide on a caterer for the end of year banquet.

○ Whowould like to take the lead on calling to get quotes? Jackie Onyango
volunteered to call around for catering estimates for approximately 150
people.

○ Will the Booster Club sponsor part of the food costs?

○ If so, what will be themaximum spend?

i. Last year we charged $15 per banquet ticket.We need to decide
on one of the following:

ii. if wewant to increase this price point in order to hire better
caterers, or

iii. if wewant to cover the additional cost for different caterers, or
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iv. if wewant to use the same caterers as last year or onewith a
similar price point

Playo� Shirt Order

● Preparation to place the order on the behalf of the entire program and staff for
each program.

○ Booster club sponsors the shirts for players, coaches, managers, principal,
and assistant principals.

○ Brian will get with Gandy Ink tomake sure they have everything setup
and ready to go.

○ Coach Andersonwill design the girls playoff shirts.

○ Coach Connor would like to choose from 3 options for the boys.

Additional Topics/Questions:
● Wewill also cover playoff meals for players, managers, and coaches.

Votes:
Voted on purchasing 4 trays of HEB cookies and bottled water for the refreshment tables
for senior nights. Brandy Reevesmotioned , seconded by Thomas Smith, all in favor- yes.

Next Meeting
Nextmeeting will be in February. The exact day and timewill be communicated via email
and SportsYou later.
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